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Board Adopts Resale Policy; 
Parking Lot Is Protested 

U. of Md. Registration 
Registration for the Universiity o! 

Maryland summer school wfll be
gin a.t 8:15 a.m., June 22, ,and con
tinue through J une 23. 

Classes begin J une 24,, with :the 
six-week 'session en&ng July 31, 
and the eight-week session ending 

by Sandra Hames August H. 
Review of the resale policies on the free-standing units, a Univel'Siity College, the Unlver-

lengthy executive session in the midd le of the public meeting, and aity's evening ,and overseas ddvi
visitors' problems occup ied most of the G reenbelt Homes, I nc., s!on, W1111 begin summer registra
board meeting on June 11. . Ilion at the Oenter Olf Adult Educe.-

Manager Roy Breashears presented his figures on the appli- 1tion, June 17 at 6 p.m., and end 
cation of the resale formula as recently approved by the member- June 18. Classes begin Monday, 
ship for the freestanding house a'!!t~ l :!;35:!:-::A!...:N~ orth~~w~a!;y:.:,. _____ ...:.J'lrll,;;;,;.e~ 22- an_d_ en_ d_ Fri_ ~...;.-' A_ ugust ___ H. 

In 1967 the house bad been ap
praised at $28,517 and was sold, 
minus the oost for the land, to the 
purchaser, John O'Reilly, for $26,394. 
The same appraiser now valued 
the house e.t $36,500; air condition
ing and a finished recreation room 
constituting the major lmprove
ments. A sum Olf $500 was also 
included in the appraisal for wai1-
to-wall carpeting, but the boa.rd 
decided ,to delete this item, frel
ing that rugs are not permanent 
improvements. 

On the advice of the fh;ance 
committee, the boatrd then adopted 
the following two procedures for 
selling the .home (whicll will apply 
also to future sueh sales) : 

1) If the purchaser is willing to 
assume the current mortgage 
on tllis property, that .be be 
allowed to do so at the same 
interest rate of 6% with the 
stipulation that the interest 
rate can be reviewed at the 
end of seven yea.rs or within 
one year thereafter. 

2) Otherwise he has the option 
of purchasing, with a pre
scribed down-payment, and as
suming a 30 year, 7¾ % loan, 
with the understanding that 
the interest rote would be re
viewed after seven yea.rs or 
within one year thereafter. 

Tshe new selling pr.iee tor the 
hozoo will now be around $33,000. 
The monthly charges under the 
first agreement will be $228.75; 
under the second agreement, 
$286.'ffi. 

Several families from 2 court 
Laurel Hill, 14 court Hillside and 
55 and 57 cowts Ridge protested 
It.he parking lot planned tor an &ftlR 

ibe'lrind 2 <X>Urt Laurel H.111 whlcb 
would be close to ~ p layground de
scribed by manager Breashoors 
'fas the most used playground in 
Greenbelt." 

In add ition to objecting to the 
removal of a la.Tge number of 
trees, resid enb! feel that the child
ren would not be adequately pro
t-ected from the traffic, and the 
parked cars would not be protected 
from the ball-playing youngsters. 

1'he lot is designed to alleviate 
parking problems raced by resi
dents of 14 court Hillside. An a1-
it:emate lot on the corner of Hill
side and Laurel Hill was suggested 
by various :residents, but Brea
shears pointed out tlm.t the city 
does not perm-it driv,ew,ays at in-
te~ns. · 

The question was remanded to 
the parking committee and all res
idents affecred will be asked to 
attend the meeting and offer r-ec
ommendations for a solution. 

PaJnting Problem 
Another member noted that he 

was ready to paint his fmme dwe¼
~ing, but was ffacing peeling prob
lems and did not want to •have to 
repaint 'before five years. Sugges
tions offered by several paint man
ufacturers, director Katherine 
Keene sakl, included washing the 
home with an a pplication of Spic 
and Span and bleach. Other SUg

gestjom, are ,under study for this 
common problem. 

Housing for the Elderly 
Jim Cassels, cha.iTman of the Se

nior Citizens Housing Co-op, sought 
the board's support of his group's 
project for a 7-story (two stories 

See GHl BOARD p. 2, c. 3 

Special Exception for Glen Oaks _ 
Granted, Though Opposed by City 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
A special exception permitting the constru~tio~,.of the Glen 

Oaks apartment development with bedroom units m exc:ss _of 
applicable percentages" was granted on May _13 by the District 
Council. The development, which will comprise about 81 acr~, 
is to be built on property lying south of Greenbelt Rd. opposite 
N.A.S.A., east of the Baltimore-Washington Parkway and west of 

the PEPCO transmission lines. 

The city opposed the special ex
cepbion on the grounds that gran
ting the request would set pre
cedent for deVelopment of other 
vacant land in the area with ap
artments having more bedrooms 
than a,re allowed in Section 16A.8 
of the Zoning Ordinance. 

Only two of the County Com
missioners - Francis Aluisi and 
Jesse Baggett - voted on the pe
tition. Oomm lssi<Jllers Francis 
F1rancois and B ayne Brooke ab
stained because ·they had not ait
tended the public nearing on ,the 
petition, whioh was held April 3. 
Commissioner Gladys Spellman was 
ra.bse.nt. 

In approving the petit±on which 
requested that family rooms and 
dens be allowed dn order to msure 
the construction of "quality" apart
ments the Commissioners attached 
tour conditions: 1. that the average 
renta.l be in exoess of $230; 2. that 
family rooms and dens in any ap
artment not be used for sleeping 
purpos,ea; 3. that no children be 
allowed as tenants in one :bedroom 
and one bedroom plus den or fam
ily room apartment units; iand 4. 
tihat all thtte pareels 6ha11 be in 
aooordance with the site plans sub
mitted "except that w~re Bl)eclfio 
uses a.re designated on green area, 
in Meu thereof, ball fields may be 
constructed." 

City Opposition 
In a. Jetter to the Oommis&ion

e.m, dated March 31, the city lbad 
questioned the approval of family 
rooms and oons as part of the ap
artment design, arguing that it 
would be "virtually unpossible fo r 
the County zoning officer to en
force" ,such restrictions. The let
ter qlli!ried whether the Oommis
sroners would refuse to release the 
developers of these restrictions at 
some future time when there might 
be a surplus of :a.pa.rtments and 
these apartments were "older ,and 
less desira.ble." The letter further 
a5Serted that quality construction, 
a.s in Springhill Lake, se,em.ed ,to 
depend on "general market condi
tions," not on partl.cula,r apart
ment designs, and that the current 
trend in the area is to qualit y type 
a:pa.rtments. 

Condition 4, established by the 
Commissioners, may have \Stemmed 
en part from a recommendation dn 
the Green-belt City Council letter to 
the effect it.hat if the request were 
granted, the developers be encour 
aged to p rovide for ballfields -
such -rcoreational facilities, in 
oonncil's experience, being the 
most frequently requested near ap
artment developments. 

The Commiss>!oners made no spe
ctlic response to another coundl 
recommendation - that paTiking 
spaces in exc€'88 of one and a quar-

ter per unit be required. Accord
ing to the letter, this number of 
parking spaces is inadequate and 
results in much "tenant dissatis
faction." 

Orowded Schools 
The Oo:rnnliissionens, however, 

dealt with the city's query con
cerning the impact of a higher 
student load on nearby schools. 
In then- statement the Commis
sioners said: "We feel that an in
crease in 277 pupils generated from 
approX!imately 1,172 dwelling units 
will not impede adeq_uate provis
ions for schools. We think that 
the }imitaitio:niS on tlhe duv,enile 
oceupa.ncy of certruin apa,rtments 
and because of the price .ra,nge of 
apa?ltment uni:ts that even more 
reduction in pupil yield can be ex
pected. It is appa.Tent to us that 
some schools in the area are at 
capacity and that with develop
ment of these properties under 
R-30 and other high density devel
opment in the neighborhood there 
wouM be a.n overcrowding even if 
these special excepl:.ion.! WeTe not 
g.ranted." 

Lions Install fisher 
As 1970-71 President 

The Greenbelt Lion,,; named Hen
ry F'i3her theiT Presid ent for the 
1970-1971 year at tlleir Twentieth 
Annual Charter Installation 
Dinner -Dance held J une 5 at the 
Interstate I nn. Other officers in
stalled were Gordon Lushi Bill 
Brooksbi-re and Tom Freeman, 1st, 
2nd & 3rd Vice Presidents ll"espec
tlvely; Ken Kennedy, Secretary; 
Mike Greeze, Treasurer: Jack Ma.f
fay, Tail Twister; Denis GHlen, Li
on T.a:mer and Bulletin Editt>r. New 
l)irectors include Lloyd Moore, 
Bill Hand, Bud Oonna.ck and Dave 
Gibbs. M.C. for the evening was 
was Howard Ohasanow. Outgoing 
President Scoop Wainscott gave -an 
array of Awards it.o ha.rd-working 
Lions, and the Club was lauded by 
Guest Speaker Past District Gov
ernor Joseph Rabbit for its ,accom 
plishments over the p a.st years a.nd 
its service to the Greenbelt Com
munity . The Olub was especially 
pleased when incoming District 
~mor Ma.c McAvoy •announced 
that Lion Ken Kennedy had been 
mppointed to serve on ms cabinet 
as Zone Chairman for the coming 
year. 

Speci&l guesui of the Club for 
the evening were widows af former 
Greenbelt Lions, Mrs. Ruth Birds
eye, Mrs. Millie DonBullia.n ·and 
M:rs. Lillian Gerstel. Members al
so enjoyed meeting Howard Cha.sa
now's guest from Tokyo, Fumi• 
yaki Iwato. 

Contracts For Youth Center 
Addition, Gentry Dr. Approved 

by Virginia Beauchamp ' 
Two major capital improvements in the city of Greenbelt w~~ 

brought a step closer to reality at the regular . meeting of Cl!,_ 
council on June 15 when council accepted low bids for co~st~ 
tion of Gentry Drive and for an addition to the ~ outh en ~; 
Winner of the bid for construction of Gentry Drive from t od 
A & p supermarket driveway to the intersection of Bre~w~ 
Drive in Springhill Lake was Contee Sand . & ~ravel ·• :~ 
a total cost of $39 452. (The own ers of Sprmgh1ll Lkakde agtreby 

.' h fi l t to be wor e ou to share constru ction costs, t e na erms d d 
the city solicitor ) Hitt Decorating Contracting CoA;:f aw~ :r 
the contract for· construction of what was called 1 ion 

the Youth Center for $139,211. 

Because the low bid for con
struction Olf both additions to the 
Youth Center build ing - $163,822, 
plus •the archiitectural fee of 
$11,125, e,cceeded the budgeted ~
mount of $150,000 allowed for this 
improvement, council acted at the 
meeting only to approve the hid 
for contruction of the main addi
tion to the building, comprising the 
tlhe new multi-purpose room, ithe 
Golden Age founge, the arts and 
crafts xoom and storage spaces. 
On the other portion of the projec
ted addition - Alternate B, which 
would add showers, a weight-lift
ing room, and exterior work, such 
as a terrace and steps down to 
Braden Field - council moved to 
reserve the right within 30 days 
to authorize construction at the 
bid figure of $24,611. During that 
time council hoped to find the ad
ditional funds. City manager 
James K. Giese indicated that var
ious sources might be tapped to 
supply the extra money, such as 
interest income and certain sav
ings in the cuTrent budget. 

Swimming P ool Rat.es 
In the one action of the meeting 

involving rany division of opinion 
on the part of council, season rates 
for individuals suing the swimming 
pool were reduced to one~half the 
family rate - or $14 for residents 
and $30 for non-residents. Based 
on figures from the 1969 season, 
t his change would reduce over-all 
revenues for the pool operation by 
$193. The three-member majority 
of council - Mayor Francis W. 
White councilman Joel Katz, and 
councilwoman Elizabeth Maffay -
agreed with applicant· Katherine 
Keene that a principle of equity 
was involved. Councilman Edgar 
Smith, however, argued that fam
ilies with" many ,childTen actually 
carried a iheav:ier buT4en. Council
man Richard P ilski expressed con
cern for the fine.ncial operations 
of the pool, which ~re intended to 
be self-sustaining, he pointed out. 
H e oa,Ued the season passes the 
"best bargain available" at any 
pool in the m etropolitan area. 

The new rate wlll go into effect 
during the current season, follow
ing the ,passage by council -at a 
f.uture meeting of an authorizing 
resolution. 

School Site Issue 
A discussion of developments on 

the controversy concerning the lo
cation of a -high school on 1parcel 2 
brought out botlh positive and nega
tive feelings on the part of ooun
cll. Councilman Smith, who ha<l 
represented the city at the budget 
hearing before the County Com
missioners at which the city, G HI, 
and numerous I<>ca.l citizens had 
requested deletion of a $2,000,000 
item for construction of the school, 
referred to expressions of support 
which he had received that even
ing from various state legislators. 
Mrs. •Rhea Cohen, representing the 
Save Our Community Committee, 

GLEE CLUB CONCERT AT 
GREENBELT LAKE PARK 

On Friday June 19, at 7 p.m. the 
C & P Telephone Company Glee 
Club will give a concert at the 
Greenbelt Lake Park Bandstand. 

The Glee Club sings mostly old 
favorites - some patriotic songs 
and Broadway hits. They often 
also like to lnvite the 0.udience to 
have ia sing-along. 

Square Dancing, Everyone 
There will •be sqµa,re dancing 

every Wednesday evening at the 
Youtlh Oenter, from 8 till 10 p.m. 
Everyone welcome. Frank Robson, 
caller. Call 572-4975 for informa
tion. 

re rted that Fred H. Spigler, Jr. u:' Governor's administrative of
ficer for education had sent a ilet
ter to County Commissioner Flran· 
cls A}uisi, expressing . the former'& 
appreciation fo r anything the coun
ty officials could do to end the 
controversy in Greenbelt. 

Giese reported that the State 
Health Depal'tment had indicated 
interest in and would follow closely 
any plans for development of a 
sewage treatment facility on the 
school site. Several people from 
the Health Dept., Giese reported, 
had visited Greenbelt and walked 
over the proposed high school site. 

LATE BULLETIN 
On Tuesday morning, June 16, 

the Prince Georges County 
Commissioners at a public hear
ing on the budget announced 
their unanimous decision ito de
lay for a year construction of a 
new hig,h school on parcel 2 by 
deleting $2.4 million in construc
tion funds from this year's bud
get. 

In announcing their decision, 
the commissioners cited rthe op
position of Greenbelt citizens to 
use of this location for the 
school and commented that a 
year's time would be needed to 
find another suitable site. 

Councll was, ~e\Ye , d1stressed 
that the long-promised "position 
paper" to be prepared by the staff 
for the school board had not yet 
been completed. Those aspects of 
the -report, Giese reported, which 
were to be provided by board at
torney Paul Nussbaum an<l by lthe 
former assistant superintendent in 
charge af construction were not 
yet ready. Expressing dismay at 
the long delay, council directed 
Giese to send a letter to the school 
boatrd, urging that the position pa
per be forthcoming shortly. 

Other Actions 
Council also -agreed: (1) to em

ploy the firm of ~n and Haft, 
architects for S~ng HUI Lake, to 
design a small recreation building 
in the Springhill Lake develop
ment; (2) to refuse a request by 
the Korean Methodist Church to 
purchase the former Lutheran 
Church on Ridge Rd.; (3) to con
sider further with James Cassels, 
President of the Senior Citizens 
Housing Cooperative, a. pr,opc:x,.al 
to use city-owned land near Candy 
Cane City to construct a 5- to 7-
story apartment building for the 
elderly. (John Bogumill, Ch&irman 
of the Advisory Planning Board, 
presented a repoJ:lt: favorable to the 
proposal.) 

Council. also took action in the 
form of motions and ordinances to 
put into effect changes al-ready au
thorized in theory in the adoption 
of the new 1970-71 budget, such as 
increasing refuse collect.ion rates 
and increasing the city manager'11 
salary and fees for the city solici
tor. 

Two special rfesoJution~ we--i-e 
passed - one congratulating the 
News Review, its staff, and Alfred 
M. Skolnik on its "successful <le 
fense of the right to a free press," 
the other commending Albetit K. 
Herling '\for his ~ffo1·ts in obtain
ing a new library facmty." 

WHAT GOES ON 
Friday Jwie 19, 7 p.m. C&P Glee 

Club Concert - Greenbelt Lake 
Park Bandstand. 

Saturday, June 20, 9 a.m. Regis
tration for swimmers on tihe 
swim tea.m - pool. 

Thursday June 25 7:45 p.m. GHI 
Board Meeting; board room, 
Hamilton Place. 
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Mr. Schwan Steps Down 
After six and a half yea rs as Greenbelt Homes, Inc., president, 

Charles F. Schwan has stepped down. He leaves an enviable re
cord of leadershin. P residin~ over a verv enericretic board. the 
fo r th r ight and articulate Mr. · Schwan can view with pride his role 
as chief achitect and formulator of the policies that governed GHI 
during his tenure. 

Among the many accomplishments of interest to the general 
community are: 

( 1) GHI became a positive force in the development of Green
belt's zoning and planning policies. Until 1964, the burden was 
left almost entirely with city council to formulate and argue 
the city 's case for a low-density planned community - a burden 
which a t times proved too heavy . . With GHI's active participation 
in pushing for a Master Plan, its mobilization of citizen support 
for the Plan, and its adamant opposition to deviations such as a 
school site on parcel 2, the tide has been turning in Greenbelt's 
favor. 

(2) GHI undertook a major capital improvement program 
which will go far toward preventing depreciation of the property, 
a common ailment of townhouse and apartment-type complexes. 
By educating the GHI membership to support such far-sighted 
planning, the corporation has provided the city and other property 
owners with assurances that GHI will not become a "slum pro
perty." 

( 3) GHI launched and completed a major building program for 
larger homes. Although inflation and rising interest rates preven
ted the homes from being built at the costs contemplated, the 
program does provide a broader "mix" in GHI homes, since there 
was a lack of 4-bedroom homes in original Greenbelt. 

Any change in policy or innovation of new program is bound 
to produce some membership opposition, uncertainty an? ~is
quiet, and Schwan's tenure of office saw its share. Yet It Is a 
credit to Mr. Schwan's persistence and logic that, at every step of 
the way, the GHI membership, when it had all the facts in hand, 
gave its support to the GHI board and its leadership. 

A UESOLUTION CONGRATULATLVG THE GREENBELT NE~S 
REVIEW, ITS STAFF AND ALJ:i'RED l\L SKOLNIK. PRE IDENT 
OF THE GREENBELT COOPERATIVE PUBLISHING C01IPANY 
ON THEIR 'SUCCESSFUL DEFENSE OF THE RIGHT TO A FREE 
PRESS. 

\VHEREAS, the free<lom of speech a nd of the press is a funcb
men tal right of om· democratic society guaranteed by th? first amend
ment to .the Constitution of the United States and Article 40 of the 
Declaration of Rights of the State of Maryland; and 

WHEREAS, the loss or restriction of this right would be a 
serious impairment of our liberties; and 

WHEREAS, it is as important to our freedom to have a free press 
to report the news of our community as it is to be a large metropoUtan 
newspaper; and 

WHEREAS, the Greenbelt News Review has served as the com
munity newspaper for the City of Greenbelt for thrrty--two years 
<luring which time it has been staffed primarily by citizen volunteers; 
an<l 

WHEREAS, Alfred M. Skolnik has served in the capacity of 
President of the Board of Directors of the Greenbelt Oooperative 
Publishing Association, Inc., ,for 10 yea,rs and has given his volunteer 
service to the publishing of the News Re,iew for many addltional 
years, and · 

WHEREAS, a threat to the free publication of the Greenbelt News 
Rel"iew was posed by the filing of a Hbel suit against the G reen belt 
News Review •and Alllred M. Skolnik, and 

WHEREAS, the threat of monetary loss and the loss of reputation 
to the Groonelt News Review, Alfred M. Skolnik a.nd the many citizens 
who serve on its staff would have been considerable if the suit had 
been suocessfu,l; and 

WHEREA1S, in order to protect this basic freedom of the press 
ln Greenbelt, it was necessary to appeal the suit to the Supreme Court 
of the United States, which appeal did result in a decision of the 
Court which did exonerate the News Re\-iew, its staff and Alfred lVL 
Skolnik of the charge of libel; now therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Greenbelt, 
Ma ryla nd, ,that it hereby proclaims its sincerest congratulations to 
the Greenbelt News Review, its s baff a nd to Alfred M. Skolnik. Presi
den t of the Board of Directors of bhe Greenbelt Cooperative Publishing 
Associat ion , Inc., on the successful outcome of its def ense of th,. 
charges of libel, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tha t t he Counc il of the City of 
G reenbelt, Ma ryland, h ereby proclaims its heartfelt tha nlts for prese rv
ing the ri.:,ht of free speech a nd a free press to the GrPen.belt News 
Re,·iew, Alfred and Ela ine Skolnik, the many other sta ff m embe rs 
of the newspaper, and the m a ny citizens of the City of Greenbelt a nd 
c-lsc-where who rose to the aid and support of the NPws Review in 
its t:m e of trouble. 

PASSED by the Council of the City of Greenbelt, 1\faryland, at 
its regula r meeting, June 15, 1970. 

ATTEST: 
GUDRiUN H. MILLS 

City Clerk 

9 :45 .A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M • .... Morning Worship 

7:50 P.M. Wedne&la.y .. 

FRANCIS W. WHITE 
Mayor 

7:00 P~I. 
8:00 P.l\l, 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill Rds. S. Jasper 31orris, Jr. ,Pas~ 

GI:££ '. BE! T '\ .. t,:ws REVIEW 

GHI BOARD from p. 1 
below ground ) cicva tor , 100-unit 
co-on in the a rea cast and north 

1
of Ch :tJy Cane Ci ~y fo r elderly 
p ;-ople. 

Appro:,,: ima tely 25r; of the units 
woul:l be o ne-bedroom a nd the ba l
:1 nce would be efficien cies. A cafe
te r ia w iE be open t o a ll residents 
over G2 years of age. Mon thly 
cha r ges wou ld ra ri ge from $80-$100 
with F HA fi n1ncin :;. F ol'ty per 
cen t c f the units w ill be under a 
r en t s~bsidy pr;,gram. T he pro
jc-ct would b° FHA a pproved. 

Th, city council is expected to 
hol l hearings on the p·roposa l pdor 
t ::> July H. Cassels sa id he hoped 
the project would b e completed by 
the spring of 1971. 

T he board tu rnc-d th" m atter over 
t o a Sl)Ccia l comm it tee for its rec
ommen :.lation s. 

Otlwr Items 
D irector David Lange asked the 

board to go on re-cord as sup
porting the strong grading ordin
a nce now before the Prince Georg
es County Commissioners. This 
was unanimomtly approved. 

Director Katherine Keene stated 
that she felt the counting of the 
ballots for the GHI elections should 
not be a "fun and games" proced
ure. She stated that some ballots 
were held out until the end to tease 
certa in candidates, which she felt 
was unfair a nd unethical. The board 
agreed to look into the matter. 

Janet M. James announced that 
the audit committee has elected 
her as its chairman. 

Having had a lengthy execut ive 
session midway in the m eeting, the 
board postponed all other items on 
the agenda unt il t ile n ext board 
meeting June 25. 

Methodists Dedicate 
Bell and Bell Tower 

Mowatt Memorial United Meth
odlist Church will dedicate its new 
bronze be11 and the belltower this 
Sunday June 21 at 11 a.m. The 
bell is given in m emory of the late 
C. R. Strausburg, former pastor, 
and in honor of Mrs. Nettie 
Strausburg, his widow and still a 
m embe1· of Mow a tt Memorial. The 
pu blic is invited. 

Werner Neupert Receives 
Lindsay Memorial Award 

Dr. Werner Neup~rt, of 9 Green
ti-ee Pl-1,ce is the rec~pient of the 
19'70 Lindsay Memorial Award, 
given by Godda rd Space Flight 
Center each year for outstanding 
achievement in s-0ience or tech
nology. The award was presented 
Friday, June 5, at a special lecture 
honoring the occasion .and gi!ven 
by Professor HaTold Urey, Nobel 
prize winner •in physics. 

The Lindsay iawro-d bears the 
name of Dr. Jo.h.n C. Lindsay first 
head -0f Goddard's solar research 
team who died suddenly in 1965. 
Th.is year's aw,aird is particularly 
appropriate, since Dr. NeupeI't was 

Victory For All 
To the Editor: 

T hrmk you. Mr Fr•m coi~! It was 
Com m issioner Fraacis B. Fran coi s 
who fi rs'· a lerted th e SOC Commit
tee to t he fa c t that the Capital 
Imp1"1ve m ents Plan budget includ
ed the Greenbelt Senior High 
School, a nd who openly pledged h is 
vote for our request to cut the 
construction funds. H e has worked 
dilig ently on behalf of th is city in 
th e school site is3ue securing sup
p'.>rt for us r,m:mg the Comm is
sioners and the School B oard mem 
bPrs. 

Chai rma n Aluisi a nd Commis
s ioner Spellman wer e both in creas
ingly receptive to our repeated 
a pproaches over the past four 
m onths, and by t hei r vo te today 
show conime:-iclable concern for 
th i.~ com munity's welf-, re. 

I sec this budget cu t as a vic
tory for all the Greenbelt people 
who ha ve, since mid-February, in, 
vested their energies in petitioning 
in town a nd in reaching the coun
ty and sbate officials a nd county
wide organizations who could -
and did - respond to our apeals. 

To everybody in and out of 
Greenbelt who has helped to this 
point, my p roud thanks. 

Now - please don't quit! We 
s till need you and, more than ever, 
we need dona tions to cover a large 
deficit. Please contribute to our 
a ccount a t Twin Pines, and stand 
by 1 Rhea Cohen 

Square Dance 
The Greenbelt Community Church 

will hold a Squal"C Dance F'riday, 
June 19 at 7:30 p.m., in the Green
belt Youth Center. Come and 
dance in an a ir-conditioned room! 
Frank Robson will be calling the 
dances. R efreshments will be serv
ed. Admission will be charged. 

Thursd:iy, June 18, 1970 

SWIM TEAM NEW S 
by :\-like "Turtle" Jones 

R ecrlstra tion for swimmers on 
the s~vim team w,ill be held a t the 
pool this Satu rday, June 20, at 9 
a m. F it ting for team jackets will 
be hl'!d at t !1 is I ime. Parents are 
asked to ?ccompany thei r children 
fo r this regis tntion. 

T his Saturday is als'.°J t he date for 
t !1c Swim T eam officials clinic, 
which wil l be held at S ilver Spring 
Y .M.C.A. at 9 a.m . All pe rsons 
interested in servin g as officials 
for the upcoming m eets should at
tend this clin ic. For furth er ,in
forma tion. ca ll Mrs. Jeanne Jones 
at 4 74-6001. 

LITTLE LEAGUE CHATTER 

The N a tional and American 
L eague All Sta r Game will be 
·played Sunday, June· 21, a t 2 p .m. 
at McDonald Field. Come out and 
see a good baseball gam e. 

Gil MEMBERS 
PRIORITY LIST FOR FREE 

STANDING HOl\lE 
.JUNE 24, 1970 - 5 P.M. is the 
deadline established for placing 
your name on the priority list 
for the purchase of a 4 bedroom, 
free-standing brick home, cen
trally air conditioned, complete
ly equippeQ kitchen; 2 ~~ bath
rooms; full basement and la rge 
recreation room. 
It is possible to purcha se and 
ctssume a 6,;f loan! 
For complete information and 
appointment to see this lovely 
home - call -

GREENBELT HO:'\IES, INC. 
Sales Office 

Mary E . Dixon, Broker 
474-4161 474-4244 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(Mowa tt !'ltPmorial ) to Ki•IKP Koad. ( ireenbt>lt, !'ltd. !07'10 

T,.J,•phonp • ~ 1-!1.110 
R,•v. \Vm. E. R{l\'Nl~croft . Pnstor - Tt•l. 345-9:!78 

Worship Services 8 :30 and 11:00 A.M. 
(Nursery through 2nd gr::ide at 11 :00) 

Chu r C' h School 13rd grade through adults) 9:45 A.M. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Cburch of Chris t) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 

474-6171 

9:3& a.m. l;,llmiJy \Vorsh.ip Servic~, Children \\'eleome 

Child Care provided 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
now located at 

a close assoc'iate of Dr. Lindsay, 
ever since he joined Llndsay's 
group in 1960. The award-wincing 
work ls a dLrect contln uatilln of 
research done by Dr. Neupert , 
using the first orbiting solar ob
servatory, which was conceived 
and supervised by Dr. Lindsay. 

6905 GREENBELT RD. 

Worship Services ...... ..... ............. .... .. 8::tO and 11:0il a.m. 

Sunday School . . . ..... .. ... ... . . . .. ... ....... .. .... .. . ...... . ... 9:38 a.m. 

Phone 345-5111 Edward H. Birner, Pastor 
Dr. Neupert's work has been 

concerned with short-wa.ve radia
tion from the =• in the range ex
tending from the visiilJole and ulit:ra
violet Ji.ght to what is commonly 
consldered as X-rays. Solar radi
o.tion in this range is strongly a b
sorbed by the almosphcre and 
mm:t therefore be studied from 
spacecraft; even that is difficult, 
however, since S'U Ch rays tend to 
peneti-ate matter and get absorbed, 
and thus ca nnot be handled by 
prisms and lenses like ordinary 
light. They may however be re
flected if they strike a surface at 
a very shallow a ngle and Tu·. Neu
pen used this prope rty in his in
strument de-signed to resolve th~ 
radiation into its various 'colors" 
which like the spectrum of visible 
lig.ht contain information on ,tts 
sources. These sources turn out 
to ·be the outermost l ayers of the 
sun, which are extremely hot and 
cannot be easily studied. 

Dr. Neup,ert and his wife Nancy 
are long..,time Greenbelt res.i<lents. 
'I1hey have two sons, Eric (8) and 
Ma.!1k (5). The Neupert family is 
prepariing for the move in.to their 
new hotne, now nearing comple
tion on Lakeside Drive. 

You surely will 
be missed 

If you fail to make 
the list. 
We're on our way to the printer with the 

new Suburban Yellow Pages Directory. 
So, if you want to be where the action is, 
place your ad now (or make changes in the 
one now running) by calling your local 
Telephone Business Office today. 

@c&P "lelephone 
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CLASS IFI E D 
$1.00 for a 10-word minimum, 6c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review offict: at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan 0ffice. 
There is no charge for advertising 
Items that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-.5515. 103 Centerway. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIF.NCED. RELIABLE. 
474-6894. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC. STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Call 
345-5815. 

WILL TYPE term and thesis 
and other kinds of papers. 345-
8654. 

AIR-CONDITIONING - Installa
tion - Cleanln;;- and Lubrication. 
Call anytime 474-7229. 

Typewriter Repairing 
All Makes 

Standard, Electric and Portable 

277-8333 or 773-0913 

Howard Typewriter Company 
3907 56th Avenue 

Cheverly, Md. 

PART-TIME GIRLS - As Beauty 
Advlso11s tor cosmetics distribu
tour. Enjoy a touoh oi m1nk in 
your spare time. No experience 
needed. Training provided. Call 
Mrs. Colbert - 459-1212 after 5 p.m. 
SITTER WANTED: - My home, 
call 474-6530 after 6 p.m. for in
formation. 

ELECTROLUX 
Need ladies & gentlemen 

to .e'J)Tesent ·us ·n this 

area. 

Please Call 

761?-2151 

Greenbelt Co-op Nursery Scltool is 
accepting -applioa:tions for its wait
ing .!!st fur tlhe 1970-71 school yeair. 
Pa.rents of 3· and 4-yea:r olds may 
call 474-2596 for linformatllon. 

W.iA.NTED: - Driver or Tide.r to 
Tempo B, ~ & R Sts., SW. Park
ing proviood. C.all U4-2864. 

WANTED: • Ride to Silver Spring, 
8:00 to 4:30. ean afters - 345-1&71. 

......... 
A 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto • Life • Homeownen 

102111 Baltimore Blvd. 
Collece Park, lUd. 207t0 

(on U. S. 1 at the Beltway) 

HELP \VANTED: • Year i-ound 
•part-time position for the Recre
ation Department, Oa!!hier-Clerk. 
For further information call 474-
6878. 

"Marie's Poodle Grooming", Make 
your appointments now. TINY 
TOY POODLE FOR SALE! Give 
your child a real live toy for a 
companion. Housebroken • shots -
show quality - A.K.C. Registered! 
Call 474-3219. 

FOR SALE : - TWO BEDROOM, 
BRICK HOUSE REASONABLY 
PRICED. 474-4634. 

COTTAGE FOR RENT Rehoboth, 
Del. 3-Bedroom, Duplex cottage, 
ocean block. No pets - 474-7525. 

"SHAPE UP'' • Make your home 
one to be PROUD of. Get ·tiha.t little 
job done you have been putting 
off. Painting, furniture refinished, 
light plasteTing, etc. ftree estimates. 
474-0745. 

BE A VANDA BEAUTY COUN
SELOR. No ex,perience necessary, 
we train, flexible hours. Garnet 
Sales 577-3440 or 474-9451. 

AIR CO:-lDITIOXING 

S.•r \"ice & Installation of Cet\· 

t.ral & \Vindow Units 

Attic Installation 

345-2019 

GIVE AWAY - 4 kittens, 2 males 
2 females. Box trained, 8 wks. 
old. Call 474-6605. 

FLEA MARKET SAT. JUNE 20, 
1970, 10 a.m. • 6 p.m. GREEN
BELT SHOPPING CENTER. 
BROWSE - BUY · SELL • TRADE. 

CUSTOM DRESS.VLAKJNG AND 
ALTERATIONS BY EXPERI· 
ENCED SEAMSTRESS. CALL 
MARIE - 345-8610. 

YARD SALE - Moving • 12-H 
Hillside, Saturday, June 20, 10 A.M. 
to 12 noon. 

GENERAL RIDIODELING 

Kitchens, Bathrooms and Ad
ditions. All remodeling large or 
small. Have been in business 
for 25 years and we ,are familiar 
with all village codes. 

Call LA 6-8200 for free estima.te. 

LEARi'l" TO DRIVE - beat high 
cost of Driver Education - CALL 
TRI-STATE DRIVING SCHOOL • 
off. 347-7773, res. 420-9016 

FOR SALE: Tent, 9x12 umbrella, 
with PVC groundsheet, aluminum 
stakes and ~arrying case $50. Crib 
wLth mattress, diaper pail and pot
ty chair $10. Phone 345-9358. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
(Next to McDonald's) 

s200 B a tto. Blvd . •n-srrn1 

Complete Line of Beveracee 

We specialize in wines 

from around the world. 

W ANTED: - Mother's Helper for 
expectant mother of two. Good 
salary • time off - private room. 
345-5866. 

FOUND: - 3 Brand new cookbooks 
- Book Club Edition. Identify to 
claim. CaJl after 6 p.m. 474-0688. 

ARE YOU A BOUTIQUEER? If 
so, come to College Park and bou
tique at University Boutique Int'l. 
If not, let us show YOU to bou· 
tique, e.g. real F\rench Bikinis in 
solid colors and polka dots from 
size 6 • 14. Upstairs a.t 7407½ Bal
timore Blvd. next to the SIXTH 
SENSE. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Expert antenna man wUl 
Install new/repair anten
na In my spare ttme and 
ZSundays. 

474-7229 
FOR SALE: - Portable TV, boy's 
bike, upright .piano, electric kit· 
ehen clocks and alarm ,clocks, three 
chests of drawers, three rollaway 
beds, one tool shed, one bicycle 
shed. Call 474-2883 nights or week
ends. 

SALE: - Dinette set, cabinets, mir• 
ror, elec. sw-eeper, vacuum •· 1,eas. • 
474-6042. 

• 

Plumbing 
BOB PETRLIK 

Remodeling - Repairs 

Electric Drain Cleaning 

- Free Estimates -

e HO'l' WATER HEATERS 
e BASEMENT BATHS 
e APPLIANCES 
e FIXTURES 

Re&"istered WSSC No. 2M 

459-0935 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

B arba ra Skolnik. 2-E Northway, 
graduated with a B.A. degree, cum 
laude, from Connecticut College, 
New London, Conn. Barbara, an 
economics major, was elected .to 
Phi Beta Kappa in her senior year. 
She submitted an honors project 
on the contribution of r esearch and 
development funds to the economic 
growth of the United States. Bar
bara received a fellowship to Am
erican University, where she will 
contlnue her studies in the field 
of econor.iics in the fall. 

Mrs. Vibckc Fulton, 8106 Lake
crest, is a Ph.D. candidate at the 
Univer3.ity of Maryland. A re
cipient of an NDEA fellowship, 
1968-1971, she is a participant in 
the \Voodrow Wilson Fellow
ship Program. 

The Rev. Kenneth B. Wyatt, for
mer minister at the Community· 
Chureh, received a Master's De
gree in Urban Ministry from the 
New York Theo1ogical School in 
New York City. While attending 
school, Wyatt has been working 
part time with tile Broadway Unit
ed Church of Christ. Mrs. Wyatt 
has been ,teaching third grade in 
Orange, New Jersey. (The Wyatts 
reside in nearby East Orange.) 

Mrs. Betty Moore, professor of 
Political Science, ds the new presi
dent of It.he College Se<nate iat 
Prince Georges Community Col
ege. Mrs. Moor •, who holds a 
bachelor's and master's degree from 
Bucknell University, joined the 
College i,n 1961. She has been active 
in faculty and college organiza
tions since then. Mother of two, 
she also works part-time as a con• 
sultant to Senator John L. Me· 
Clella.n, of Arkansas. She is com
piling and editing his personal 
papers, which have been collected 
over his more th.an 4-0 years in 
,the Congress. 

Congratulations to James D. 
Wolfe, 7 Greenway Place, w'ho re
ceived ,a Master's degree in Edu
cation from Frostburg State Col
lege, Md. 

Passengers on a cruise to Ber
muda recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
L rry Mogavero, 6114. Breezewood 
D r . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Mullen of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. are visiting 
their daughter & son-in-law, Lor
raine and Al Nuzzo. They saw their 
grandson, Robert Nuzzo, gradu• 
ate from the University of Mary
land with a degree in Aeronautical 
Engineering. 

Congratulations also to Edith 
Beauchamp, ninth grader, who will 
be co-editor next year of the Bear 
News at Greenbett Junior High 
School. Like mother like daugh
,ter. Virginia Beauchamp is Assoc
iate Editor of the News Re,iew. 

Steyhen Petranek, staff member 
of the Diamondback, student news
paper a.t the University of Mary
l&nd, won second place in the ed· 
ltori.aJ category of the 1970 Pi Delta 
Epsilon, national journalism fra
ternity, contest. 

On Friday, Junr 12, at 8:48 p.m., 
Dru~c. Lynne and Jeffrey Alex
Dn<ler -.. ·elcomed their new sister, 
Jonna Lyn, int'"l the family. She 
weighed in at 10 lbs. 14 ozs. and 
measured 22 1,e inches. The proud 
and delighted parents are John 
and Mary Alexander. 

Greenbelters who graduated from 
various cclleges and universities 
this June include: John C. Burns, 
2-F G a r denway, B.A. in secondary 
education from Penn. State U.; 
Deb~rah Mayer. 53-A Crescent, 
B.A. in government from Carleton 
College, Minn.; Congratulations! 

1\Iargarct Amberg, 6-E Hillside, 
received her B.Sc. from the U. of 
Wisconsin. Her family attended 
graduation ceremonies. Her par
ents, Rose and Mat, a re proud 
that she not only graduated, but 
also made the Dean's List in her 
senior year with a 4.0 a verage. 
Margaret will be staying in Wis
consin as a kindergarten teacher 
in a small farming community. 

Capt and Mrs. Herbert A. La
flamme, f01,m cr Greenbelters, have 
been visiting his mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs. Philip K. 
Hooker, 5-K Ridge. Captain La.
flamme was recently cited by the 
Flight Control Division of Wright· 
Patterson AFB for outstanding 
work in Aerc,nauties. 

Mr. & Mrs. John Woodall, 5-H 
Plateau, proudly announce the 
birth of an 8 lb. 12a, oz. boy, Erich 
Damon. Erich, who was born on 
June 13, has a brother Lloyd. 

Congratulations to Don and Linda 
Mccaughey, 9-F Ridge, who ,eel· 
ebrated their 25th wedding rumi
versary on June 17. 

Our sympathies to Officer and 
Mrs. \,V\illlam Vogel who lost 'their 
one-year-old son, William, on June 
15. The child had been lll for 
some time. 

JIMMY'S 
Maintenance 

& 
Home Improvements 
Ceramic Tile 

Roofing 

Painting 
(Int. & Ext.) 

Dry Wall 
(New & Old) 

Vinyl Floors 

Carpentry 

Cu~tom Formica Tops 

CaU 
Bus. 559-2525 

Home 270-1384 

Call Linda: 

• 

She'll give you vacation suggestions 
for Baltimore and Annapolis. 

@ c&PTelephone 
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KASH Realtor 
HOMES FOR SALE 

C'nll 841\-'tlal \ nvtmir 
Fonl" ftnP otttr_...,. t-" 111,...r,,p vo, 

'\fULTTPl .F. l ,Jo;:.Tt"'fO 
o;:.F, RVU '1'' 

F'c\T!TJ•:'{'S DaY SPECIAL! 3 
BR's 2 b:ith, :ind cent. A/C. a~ 
Wf'll :is W / W carpeting in <'n
tirt> h ome, dishwasher. disp. 
dryer and nutomatic garage door 
open r. . lOVE IN A.t"'i'YT . IE 
-,ftf'r s:rn;o down pmt. NO 
QUALIFYING. G.:> ahead, steal 
this one at $29,950. 
TJF.-THIS-ONE oi,father;-and 
v,n tch him grin when he finds 
out that less than $1500 moves 
him into this 2 BR home. Make 
Pmts like r rnt and have all utili
tie~ ('XCept elect. included in 
rm•<;. 1\f'Jve quick to get this one 
nt $8500. 
ALL FATHERS A.t'll"D :MOTH
ERS PLEASE NOTE THE 
FOLLOWING STATE'.\'IE1''TS. 
HASH REALTOR SELLS 
GREENBELT HOME~ BOTH 
GHT AND FREE STANDING 
, 0 FEEL CONFIDENT AND 
SECURE BECAUSE YOU CAN 
SELL YOUR om HO:M'E 
THROUGH OUR OFFICE, FUR
THERMORE, WE ARE SEL
LING )lANY HO)IES OUTSIDE 
GEENBELT TO OWNERS OF 
Gm HOl\fES. DO NOT BE 
CONCEH.NED ABOUT THE 
PRESENT RATE OF INTER
EST, IN l\lOST INSTANCES 
YOUR Gill EQUITY WILL AL
LOW YOU TO ASSUME .I\ 
LOW INTEREST LOAN AT 
PAYMENTS VERY CLOSE TO 
THE ONES YOU l\lAKE NOW. 
CALL 345-2151 ANYTll\lE, DAY 
OR NIGHT, 
OUFF LINKS~ma_,k,...e_a_goo--da-gi::.:.f..:-t, 

but Ka.sh links you to the best 
buys so take advantage of this 
3 BR brick ramler with pmts of 
$130/mo. after down pmt. Your 
opportunity to get a, low interest 
loan now $19,500. 
PIPE this bargain! It's real 
meersha.um in quality. This 3 
BR home is absolutely the fine.st 
and most -improved home you 
will see in many a moon. To 
see is to buy when you find out 
$90.50/mo. after down pmt. pays 
for all •expenses except elect 
$13,000. 
OTHER FATHERS have bought 
our other free standing homes 
so don't you lose out, get this 5 
BR 2½ bath Cent. A/C home 
wlth W /W carpeting, fine rec. 
room. Loea.ted IN GREENBELT 
on a choice lot. $34,000. 

~IOTHERS GIF'l' to Father or 
vice-versa. We have a fine 'J 
BR 2 bath home with huge, 
rooms, sep. din. room den, and 
most of all it has a fenced and 
secluded yard. Father and 
Mother can dwell in perfect har~ 
many (well almost). Appraised 
$34,250. 

Plfr YOUR NEW ROBE on if 
you must but come to see Of' 

call about this 4 BR 2 bath home 
on a. fabulously landscaped yard. 
Many, many appliances. Built 
to last. $31,500 on FHA-VA 
terms. 

WATCH Let us "fix" you up In 
your own home this week when 
you buy this very nice 2 BR brick 
rambler located on a large lot 
with fruit trees. $28,000. 
TO "END" your gift-g-c-iv~i,...n_g_, -,try

this fine 2 BR end townhouse 
for -your father or mother. A 
perfect retirement home "away 
from home". Only $79/mo. af. · 
ter dwn. pmt. Only $9100. 

HA VE CLUBS andwill-travel 
(·but not fa-r) , if you buy this 
3 BR home with sep. din. rm., 
rec. room and •in a most con
ven:ient area. Take over 6% loan 
with pmts. of $142.88/mo. After 
Dwn pmt. $19,980. 

KASH REALTOR IS OFTEN 
IMlTATED, BUT NEVER 
EQUALED. CALL 345-2161. 
ANYTIME DAY OR NIGHT 
FOR ANY PROBLEMS IN 
REAL ESTATE. 

KASH Realtor 
(Above Post Offke) 

345-2151 

r 
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City Notes 
The city is repairing erosion dam

a ge on city ,property bet.ween the 
Lakewood development ,and North
way, where a small s'"..rewnlet en
ters a concrete swaile which was 
built in 1963 by the Washmg,ton 
Suburban Sanitary Oonunisslon. 
Since the end of the stream .is at a 
higher elevation th.an the begin
ning of the ditch, water flowed 
in a mdilliature waterfall, with the 
the full line continually moving 
back. 

In order to halt this 6l"06ion pro
cess, the city i8 bringtng in bro
ken pieces of concrete to use as 
fill. Work bas been samewbat ham
peroo because on)y a sme.ll pick• 
up truck can negoti&te the narrow 
bridge and right angle turn which 
offer the only vehicular access to 
the site. After sufficient large pie
ces of fill have been crelive::red, the 
whole area will be worked over 
IWllth the back hoe and then the 
site filled with smaller material, 
which will eventually be shaped to 
make the area attractive. 

Utilizing the services of a sales
man who was demonstrating a 
trenching machine the otcy was 
able to exoo.vate for and then in
stall copper pilping ,from the Muni
cipal Service Building to service 
two drinking :fountaiins for the 
lake park. One will be ~ocated 
near the playgl'OUlld, the other near 
tihe band stand and the group pic
nic area. 

New ,roadside signs, in accord
ance with <the new motor vehicle 
code, were recently installed. 
'lihese included signs restricting 
speed on Crescent Rd. to 30 miles 
per hour, various park1ng lot .!!igns, 
and other resbricting park Toad 
entmnces to service vehicles only. 

Thomas A. Ullrich Named 
'1 eacher of The Year" 

by Debbie Hibbs 
Greenbe1t Jr. High Vice Principal 

'l1homa.s A. Ullnich was named as 
"'l'ea.cher of the Year'' a t the 
Awa.rd.s Assembly, Tuesday, May 
12. Nathan Hughes, President of 
,tlhe J>.T.A., present.ed the award. 

Ul1I'ich, who is a former Green
ibelter, has ,been teaching for 16 
years. He has served as Vice 
Principal rat Greenbelt ~ ,5 years 
:rmd previous to that, he taught 
Industrial Arts at Buclc Lodge Jr. 
High Md at High Point. 

SRO at Spring Festival 
'lbere WlalS a Hslmlding il'OOlffl 

onty" audience at the Spring F'es· 
~ held May 21 at ,tlhe No:rtlh 
End Sohoo'I. ~ 000 
parents and children iattMded the 
cxmoe:rt w.mch included m usicians, 
l!dng;ing, and demonstra.t!ons in 
pbysi,oa.l education 1by the stu
dents. Aa1 proceeds went to ,tlhe 
PTA. 

PTA President Howard Bmkley 
Preae'Jlted Mrs. Hclene Poland, 
Rri.nclpa.l of tlh"e school with an 
Honorary PTA Life M~ 
Awa.rd. This award ds given to a.n 
Ul.diwdual "wOlo has made an out
stand!lin.g contribution to the wel
fare of c.h.ilm-en and youth." Mrs. 
Anne Kelly and Mrs. Pursel were 
presented with certificates in ap
preciation of the work ,they d.id 
toward the success of ,the Art 
Shaw ihe.ld lin April. Special tri
bute was ~ven to MM. Dawn 
Ba.Jrer, music teacher, and Joseph 
Emerson, teacher of physical edu
eation. 'lllirough their effm,ts the 
Festival was a huge ,success. 

New officers of the PTA for the 
1970-71 sdhool year are: President, 
Dan Mdinster; V\loe President, 
Linda Vailtuzis ; Secretary, Mar
•garet Smith; and Treawrer, Tom 
I.anman. 

Awards Night at GJHS 
GJHS Alwaros thi:s year were 

presented at P.T.A., Tuesday, May 
12. 

The Highest Honor Awards were 
received !by Mike Merrdcks, Patty 
Shaughnessy; American Legion 
Awards, Debbie Hibbs. Knapp 
Memorla.l Awairo, Becky Ritchie, 
American Legion Runn~up 
Award. 

The club ,a,wallds we-re preSenOOd 
to Holly Geller, Al't Club; Howard 
Herman, Denn.is Hu:ghey, iEnrique 
Lasmnsky, Band; Liz .Anderson, 
Wanda Haiwldn.s, Pamela Manx, 
Girls Chorus; Ba.tlbara Ramer, 
Becky ru1lchde, and :Michael Bahr, 
Mixed Ohoru;s; Bett)r Kolbe, 
F.H.A.; Becky Ritchie, Gymkana; 
Deborah ~k, Pep Club; 
Debbie Hibbs and Oarol Cdllins, 
Greenbelt News Review. 

Specia.l HonOT Awa.rds were re
ceived by Thomas McKay for Aca
demic •Achievement; Kewn Wil
lal.nson, and Jeff Founta!ln ~v,ed 
Athletic Awards; Mike Merricks, 
David Rosetti, and ·Becky Ritohie, 
Outstanding Athl-etic Achieve
ment; A.my Larsen, Orlsco Awe.rd: 
Becky Ritchie, Steve Gunn, Sci
enoe Fa.ir Grand Awards; Berna
dette ~o. Si.nkov Award; and 
Dawd Speigelthal, Spe'.llling Bee 
Wd.nner Aw&rd. 

Student Council awards were tt
ccived 'by Patty Shaughnessy Out
standi'n,g Executive; Olndy Wolfe 
Outstanding Representative; Beth 
W.ilkinson Outstanding Student 
Service. 

P.T.A. Award winners are as 
follows: Cynth,i,a Hemley, Robert 
Brooks, Kiathryn Hollidge, Ruby 
Lee, Nancy Weintraub, Donna 
Oonway, Joan McF1arland, David 
Spiegeltihal, Russell Ball, Pamela 
D.i:Lavore, Kirm Statham, Janis 
McKJay, Tom McKay and Becky 
Rdtchie. 

iRecognition was given to 
Romerle Smith and William Mar
shall for •being ithe Flag Boys 1ihis 
year. 

Cheerleaders for •the 1970-71 
Squad are as follows: Donna Dam
bmskas a nd Nancy Pilski 

This Week's Big Value! 
Plastle, King Size 

Ice Bucket $1.99 
7 Quart Oapacity 

Reg. $3.99 

LADIBS PANTIES 
Cotton Skintees 

6 for $2.95 
Printed Cotton 6 for $3.45 
Acetate 6 for $1 . 95 

Children's Plastic 

Rocking Chair $4.97 
Oentral Obarse . and 

.BankAmericard available 
at 

Ben Franklin 
In Tho Oent.er 

Open 9 • 9 

BAKE SALE 
Fresh, Home Baked Delights 

Saturday, June 20, 1970 
at the 

GREENBELT CENTER. 
18~00 a.m. until the goodles are 

gone 
Sponsored by 

The Greenbelt 
Democratic Club 

Oall ! 'N-636! for information ._ ____________ , 
Greenbelt Carry-Out 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL, SAT., JUNE 20 

• Small Pizza ....... - .......................................... _ ........ -....... _............ ..... 55c 
and a free drink with every pizza 

EVERYDAY SPECIALS! 
e Big Bonanza ................ _____ -----.. ···· l5e 
e 16 oz. ca.rt.on drink'! ......................................... .. ............ _............... 79c 

and 59c with purchase of $1.00 or more to go. 
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Recreation Review 
Synchronized. Swimming 

ChLldren dnterested in synchron
W?d swimming classes should call 
the Recreation Department, daily 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 474-6878. 

Children's Golf l..es8ons 
Children interested in Golf are 

encoure,ged to register for our 
Early Bird Goll class. All strokes 
will be oovered from 8-9 am. Oa.11 
474-6878 daily from 9 a.m.-o p.m. 
•for more information. 

Obucks T League and Baseball 
Clinic 

All boys ages 6-8, who atre mter
ested in ,playing ball, come to (Bra

den Field Tuesday, June 23, at 10 
a.m. to PLAY BAsm:BAIL. There 
is ru, ohlU'g'e, shirts will be fur
nished and you will .play on Tues
day and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. 

SHL Players Present: • 
Quartet: oJ Plays 

Spring1b111 Lake Players a-re re
hearsing for the<ir 111ext production, 
''You Know I Can't Hear You 
When •the Waiter's Runmng,'' by 
Robert Anderson. This warm
hearted quartet of short plays will 
come alive June 18, 19, 20 at 8:30 
p.m. in tihe Springhill Lake Ele
mentary School. The ~ys are 
concerned with nudity on the 
silage, twlin beds as opposed to a 
double bed, sex education of al
most-adult children, ia.nd reminis
cences of an old couple. 

BOY'S CLUB NEWS 
The Greenbelt Boys Olub will op

erate carnival booths beginning 
Monday, June 22, through Satur
day, June 2:7, in Kleins parlcing 
lot. We need men over 21 to op
erate these booths. 'l,ihe money 
raised will be used for present 
sports programs, as well as to es
tablish a program for girls. Vol
unteers are asked to contact Col
leen Shafer, 474-1827, or Mrs. Guin
ther, 345-1496, so they can schedule 
you1· working hours. 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Plaee 

FOR SALE 
3 b.T. brick corner home, large 
yard; modern kitchen w/dish
washer & eye level oven; many 
extras; available in July -
3 b;r. masonry home; conven
ient to schools & shopping 
,center; August accupa.My -
2 b.r. attic brick m iddle, ex
cellent location, priced •to scll; 
July 15th occupancy ---
2 b.r . attic brick, immaculate 
condition; excellent applian
ces, beautifully landscaped 
and wooded ya.rd: occupancy 
date adjustable -----

GOOD SELEC,TIQN of 
2 b.r. frame middle and end 
homes; each difrerent but al.I 
very good buys; just a ques
tion of what 8Uits you --

We have a 3 b..T. frame middle 
home available in August: woods 
in your front yard ---,-
There is an excellent starter 
home of one bedroom, living 
room & bath; first floor comer, 
available hnmediately. 

FOR COMPLIDTE 
INFORMATION CALL 

S ALES OFFICE 
474-4161 Mary E . Dixon 474-42" 

B:oker 

1'he Police Blotter 
During !the week of June 5, the 

police sponsored a poster ooloning 
contest m the elementary schools. 
The <theme w:as ''Beware of Friend
ly Strangers." Teachers selected 
the best poster lin their classes. 
One winner was chosen from each 
·grade in each school. All the win
ners were presented with honor
able mention awards. The over
iall prize went to second-grader 
John Folk of Center School. 'He ,re

ceived a $25 savings bond contri
buted by Lawrence Peny, owner 
of the Greenbelt Theatre. All the 
yaungsters appeared on "The Mag
ro Door'' T.V. show on Channel 7. 
Officer Themas Van Valkenburgh 
also e.ppe&.Ted on the program. He 

Greenbelt 
Beauty Salon 

Fuldon Treea Wlaa and Wlateta 

Ph 474-4881 

Greenbelt Shopping Oent.er 

ISS OENTERWAY 

Thursday, June 18, 1970 

was commended by the city coun
cil fc:Jr his presentaillion and also 
for his work with the schools safe
ty patrols. 

On June 11, three officeM, 
Coombs, Enrico, and Bingham, 
were graduated from the county 
p!Oli.ce academy. Mayor Francis 
White was the guest speaker. 

Det. Cpl. John Krob spoke be
fore the North End P-TA on nar
cotics. Patrolmen Micllael R. 
Kem- wwi promoted to patrolman 
first class. 

Chlief Lane wishes to caution all 
motorists to be even more a.lerl 
than usual for pedestrians Ill.OW 

that school is out and .to remlind 
parents to caution their children 
not to play in the street and to 
obey safety rules when riding bikes. 

A Plea 

for a Friend 
Edwalrd Serbin needs our 

IMllp. He must have a kid

ney machine. Eddie bas been 

my friend for a long time, 

please help me raise money 

ro help pay for this expensive 

machine. I will gladly ac• 

cept donations on Eddie's 

beha.lf. Thank you. 

Bernard Brooks 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Now Available 

Savings Certificates 
In Multiples of $1,000 

Dae 1 July 1971 
Paying 

16¼"1 
~--·· IM"EIEST 

... .,.,, 

/ Aegular Rate 5½ "-

Twin Pines Savings and Loan 
474-6900 

9 A..M. • 8 P.M. WEEKDAYS 9 A.M. - 2 P .M. SATUBDAY 

Veterans Cut-Rate 
11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) 

Free Delivery - 937-1110 

Liquors 
Beltsville, Md. 

937-3022 
HALF GALLON SPECIALS 

Seagram's 7 Crown 

$9.29 ½ gallon 

Treat Dael 

Old Crow Gilbey' s Gin 

$8.49 ½ gallon $7.99 ½ gallon 

. on Father's Day 
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